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Jl,1(":. r!7.0 ,:(,, : WHAT GOODNESS CAN DO 
INT: *Gal. 5:~ 6, 16, 18, 22-26. The Divine Nature! 
"''"' - -- ._ QUESTION: Purpose of Christ, Cross , Bi ble, 
Church, Preaching? Rom. 1:16. J.lO:lC 
Something THERE! Something ' I 
( AL . ) (LIFE) 
I. qUR STUDY: What is the Somet h ing HERE we may 
enjoy and h o,w may we obtain it? GOODNESS! I 
I . C•Li>. A. 2 79 Wi lderness Wa r b l er, f rom Ah ! Wilderness 
Promises something GOOD here.•'Come to US!! !tw 
Described: 
1. "A place where happiness & love prevail. " 
1'1.>"t• SIE 2. "To promote an atmosphere conducive to 
. ' · 
family fun and to act as a cata~yst foI 
family cohes iveness." Doest 1 1 ~ 
::r> cU IC- !f 
B. QUESTION: What_...iJ'esus promise to His follow-
ers , T.,!!~U the Fruit of the Spirit???CJ/l/Rtll? 
What GOODNESS can do and is doing today: 
NOTE: *Ac_:s~ 1 0 ,: 38. Gal .~:10. Jas. 1 :25-27. e,....... ,.,,,.-"?"- • e.~~ · , · .,w . ....-. 
~NSWER: Goodness : loves, help s, serves & b lesse 
N.T. Ill. *Acts 2:44-45. 4:36-37. 9:36. 
That's what GOODNESS did then! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
A. LAST WEEK: Saw what GOODNESS doing NOW!!! 
• Studied 5 churches in Tenn., Ala. & Ark . I 
~~~P?Si~ picture of GOODNESS at work:~. 
1. Joe Dickson: "My home Jackson, Tenn. I was 
in Service. Visited & worshipped many 
places. TijIS place is the NEAREST thing 
to my HOME..::.people and our HOME-atmosphere 
I am extreemly happy here!" (Madison,Tenn 
GOODNESS: makes a congregationj " !;lame .:.' .... 
2. SAW: Records of usual worship services & 
Bible School attendance. . weekly ser. 
3. FREEWAY SIGN :" Exit 38 leads you to the 
******ch ur c h of Chr i st wher e warm friend -
s hip awa its you!'' REV. 22 : l 7. "Come ... . . " 
4. Saturday Samaritan Program: Evangelism, 
Edification and Benevolence. Spec. cases! 
CHILD CARE PROGRAM: 74 children cared for 
~~Ghristians: . ~qttage~, ~ost r , Adop t i on . 
,.,._.,/IS Ji;- fJ .s . '+- f.lv,a,tff,,w~ """"' YMot hers dj 
WEEK DAY SCHOOLS: .2.;/Tues-Thur . out!!! 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
Daily kindergarten care for working rnothe 
Grades K-6 handled by Christian women ...•. 
~~..._: Help those who Need help! ! ! 
7. PRISON MINISTRY: Reg. studies at Jails. 
(Lik e ur 8~ BCC DEPT. Re cord: 10,000 cours e s given. 
Great Comm. U.S.~ Fore i gn . Pr i s o n. Loca l . GOOD E~ t ! 
Wor k s h op )9 . SERVICE CENTER: Food , c lothing and 
fur nitu re a v a ila b l e . ( Family g etting help 
Jas. 1: 27!~hi le I was visit i ng . Needed i t! ) 
Gal. 6 : 10 . uck: ..!!,!C of C. "OF.ALERS in Faith,B,Love 
Sewing room: Quilting & al t e ring, repai 
1 0 . T.v. PROGRAM: Us e d as Eva ngel istic outreac 
-..i.,i,,~,~·= Here ' s )iO God l oves you. M . 5: 16 .Lt 
ie:t- 11 . SUNSET ROOM: Sr-:- High room. 2 weekly devos 
time ~-Spec. Bible reading hours. Discussions of 
current probl ems. Reg . & "use as need it". room. 
12. COMMUNITY ROOM: In old bldg. and loaned 
to anyone in community for GOOD purposes . 
Used to CONTACT outsiders for ''Christ . DOES 
('~' 13. FELLOWSHIP HALLS: All had these in varyin 
- sizes & degrees. Also J2il, rlor s for 
~~ ~weddings and showers. Li k e o ur F. H.l 
1 4. RETIREMENT HIGHRISE: 12 stories high. 
178 rooms. Church-area going industrial! 1 
Hig hrise wi l l bring 22 5 tte nders to · 
t hei r s ervice s. Bring :M'.em. bac k to 1 ,000 -
15. VISITATION: Each program d i fferent, but 
all Evangelistic. Fulfillin k. 16. M. 2E 
Change their programs every 2 t o 3 yrs . . . 
GOAL: of all churches--J:-Lost s o uls. 
~.Ha ppy saved souls 
3 .Kingdom !. !~jf' 
INV : He b . 9 : 2 7 . A J udgment . II Co r . 5: 1 0 . "g o · 
Goal of church of Christ: Save all souls CAN!!! - · PITY: Some NOT be saved! Try to. bla me God! 
CANNOT!!! Wl.Y? Ans. in a Story!!! 
Il l. - LIFE TO LIFE..=_ . f ~ ( ·Pd~~ 1~\MJ-, ) 
